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Vol.  XXII I  2015 N. 1.  Una ser ie di  ar t icol i  introdutt iv i  esamina lo spazio del la musica
nel  mondo e nel la v i ta del la Chiesa, t rat teggiando un ampio quadro comprendente alcuni
progett i  d i  r icerca e di  educazione musicale,  che operano da una parte per la salvaguardia
del  patr imonio e,  dal l ’a l t ra,  per st imolare nuove opere at t raverso le diverse cul ture,  a
part i re naturalmente dagl i  ambit i  l i turgic i .
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Editorial

“Exasperat ing” was the descr ipt ion used by Tolstoy in his novel la The Kreutzer Sonata
to descr ibe the ef fect  of  music,  rather than the more spir i tual  “e levat ing the soul” ,  an
exper ience with which many readers wi l l  be more nostalgical ly fami l iar .  These two poles
resonate wi th the resul ts of  our quest ionnaire on the state of  Sacred Music,  wi th Episcopal
Conferences, Theological  Facul t ies and Major Rel ig ious Inst i tutes around the globe
paint ing a picture of  creat iv i ty,  dedicat ion,  confusion, th i rst  for  t radi t ion and pert inence,
plus not a few interpersonal ,  inst i tut ional  and economic di f f icul t ies.  Apart  f rom the si tuat ion
of l i turgical  music ianship,  where there is a splendidly wi ld var iety of  f lour ishing in i t iat ives
and passionate commitment,  the quest ionnaire invest igated music more widely,  looking at
the grammar of  sacred music and also the t rends of  contemporary music around the wor ld.
Diverse expectat ions unfold across the spectrum, not always harmonical ly.

This monographic edi t ion of  Cultures and Fai th dissects some of the pastoral  themes
ar is ing in music.

We open with a presentat ion of  a scholar ly project  on the archives of  Chr ist ian music f rom
the colonial  per iod,  which sees col laborat ion between var ious inst i tut ions,  including the
Pont i f ical  Inst i tute of  Sacred Music,  and aims to uncover a t reasure of  h istor ical  mater ia l ,
correspondence and scores,  making i t  avai lable to future generat ions.

Musical  t radi t ion as a “ t reasure of  inest imable value” is examined by the musical  d i rector
of  L iverpool  Metropol i tan Cathedral  as he looks at  the role of  a choir  in the l i turgy and
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in the educat ional  environment,  part icular ly in l ight  of  the di f fer ing t rends in the way the
Second Vat ican Counci l ’s  Sacrosanctum Conci l ium was received.

Musicologist  Régis Duprat  then gives an overview of  the socio-cul tural  structures that
have inf luenced the development of  Sacred Music in Brazi l ,  concentrat ing on the arduous
engagement between composers and the user base, the ecclesial  and musical  groups and
movements.

A speci f ic  case study of  the Misa Criol la in the Lat in American sett ing wi th i ts use of
fo lk music id ioms is the subject  of  an art ic le by Leonardo Waisman, under l in ing the l iv ing
nature of  the sacred, which is able to t ranscend, even transfer between cul tural  processes.

Final ly,  in harmony with th is Dicastery’s mission to promote an engagement between the
Church and contemporary secular cul ture,  an overview by pop music agent Anne Barret t
i l lustrates some of the strategies employed by professionals in the industry.

Tolstoy’s bleak view of  human nature in that  passionate novel la focused on sensual i ty,
emot ion and jealousy, yet  at  the end his lead character Pozdnyshev also expresses
a t imely desire for  forgiveness. Beethoven’s Viol in Sonata no. 9 ( the “Kreutzer”)  i tsel f
requires great technique, pract ice and understanding of  both v io l in ist  and pianist  i f  they
wish to perform together his tempo in romant ic rubato.  But th is sonata is also noted for
another reason: i t  lasts twice as long as many of  h is others.  This concern over lays our
cont inuing ref lect ion on the space given to music,  not  just  in terms of  human and ecclesial
resources, but also in terms of  t ime. Signi f icant in th is regard is Anne Barret t ’s  a lert  that
pop radio managers do not forgive a piece that lasts longer than three minutes and twenty
seconds!

Richard Rouse


